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Manscaping
Back Neck and Shoulders    $65
Full Chest      $50
Full Arms      $45
Full Leg      $65
Half Leg      $40
Ears       $20
Additional charges may apply depending on 
hair density.
Using specialised wax for men.

Waxing for her
Underarm      $15
Arms from      $25
Half Leg      $25
¾ Leg       $35
Full Leg      $45
Classic Bikini      $20
G-String      $25
Brazilian / 4 weeks     $50
Brazilian over 4 weeks    $60

    Etiquette
● Please arrive 10min prior to appointment
● Please advise any allergies or health issues   
   upon making appointment
● Please be prepared to fill in a client 
   consultation form on arrival

    Spa Information
● Treatments available for couples
● Weddings
● Special occasions
● Gift Vouchers available

    Enquiries

0412 016 121
www.PalmCoveSpaBeauty.com.au
Shop 3, 123 Williams Esplanade,  
Peppers Beach Club
Palm Cove,  Qld

Shop 3, 123 Williams Esplanade, 
Palm Cove,  Qld
Ph: 0412 016 121

www.palmcovespabeauty.com.au

15% o� Locals Rate

Located at the front of
Peppers Beach Club



Facials for Women and Men

Express

  

30min

    

$65
Introducing all Australian made natural organic 
products to your skin with essential 4 step daily 
diet of cleanse, hydrate, nutrini and quench.

Signature 60min

 

$115
Free skin analysis prior to your facial custom 
made to suit your skin type and condition.

Cool Stone

  

60min $125
A unique experience in the tropics to calm, cool, 
relax, lift and enlighten skin types and conditions.

*Add-ons for all facials:

  

Eye treatment  $15

  

Hair Treatment $15

Other Treatments
Foot Reflexology 30min

 

$55
Ear Candling 30min

 

$60
Mani’s 30min $50
Pedi’s 45min $65
Tanning $40

Massage

Relaxtion   30min     $65

   45min     $85

(swedish)   60min     $105

Deep Tissue   30min     $70
   45min     $90
   60min     $115

Indian Head Massage
   30min     $65

Pregnancy Massages Available
   30min    $65
   60min    $115

Aromatherapy with consultation     $10
Hot Stone       $15

Brows and Lashes

Eyebrow tinting   $15
         waxing   $20 

Eyelash tinting   $20

Package deal
Eyebrow tint, wax &
eyelash tint    $45

Lash extensions available by appointment

Spa Packages

Palm Cove Sand and Surf
Body exfoliation, hydration, facial

A body exfoliation treatment to smooth, revive 
and hydrate your skin followed by a facial which is 
refreshing, gently exfoliates the skin in preparation 
for a nutrient rich face mask and leaving your skin 
hydrated, feeling soft and revived.

   60min    $135

Palm Cove Sand and Surf *
Exfoliation, hydration, massage, facial

An extension of Palm Cove Sand and Surf with the 
inclusion of a swedish massage leaving you with a 
relaxed mind and body.

   90min    $195

Palm Cove Sand and Surf *
Exfoliation, hydration, massage, facial, eye 
treatment & foot ritual
2 hours of bliss and pampering you commencing 
with a skin analysis.
A decadent experience designed uniquely for you.
An aromatic journey to balance the body and 
restore a peaceful mind.
Your skin analysis will enable us to identify 
products to use in your specialised facial.

   120min  $265

*Packages 2 & 3 Deep Tissue Massages for an extra 
$20
After all Spa treatments we invite you to soak up 
the atmosphere of our beach surroundings whilst 
enjoying a refreshing herbal tea.

Facials for Women and Men

Express   30min     $65
Introducing all Australian made natural organic 
products to your skin with essential 4 step daily 
diet of cleanse, hydrate, nutrini and quench.

Signature   60min     $105
Free skin analysis prior to your facial custom 
made to suit your skin type and condition.

Cool Stone   60min    $115
A unique experience in the tropics to calm, cool, 
relax, lift and enlighten skin types and conditions.

*Add-ons for all facials:
  Eye treatment  $15
  Hair Treatment $15

Other Treatments
Foot Reflexology  30min     $50
Ear Candling   30min     $50
Mani’s    30min     $45
Pedi’s    45min     $60
Tanning       $35

Massage

Relaxtion   30min     $65

   45min     $85

(swedish)   60min     $105

Deep Tissue   30min     $70
   45min     $90
   60min     $115

Indian Head Massage
   30min     $65

Pregnancy Massages Available
   30min    $65
   60min    $115

Aromatherapy with consultation     $10
Hot Stone       $15

Brows and Lashes

Eyebrow tinting   $15
         waxing   $20 

Eyelash tinting   $20

Package deal
Eyebrow tint, wax &
eyelash tint    $45

Lash extensions available by appointment

Spa Packages

Palm Cove Sand and Surf
Body exfoliation, hydration, facial

A body exfoliation treatment to smooth, revive 
and hydrate your skin followed by a facial which is 
refreshing, gently exfoliates the skin in preparation 
for a nutrient rich face mask and leaving your skin 
hydrated, feeling soft and revived.

   60min    $135

Palm Cove Sand and Surf *
Exfoliation, hydration, massage, facial

An extension of Palm Cove Sand and Surf with the 
inclusion of a swedish massage leaving you with a 
relaxed mind and body.

   90min    $195

Palm Cove Sand and Surf *
Exfoliation, hydration, massage, facial, eye 
treatment & foot ritual
2 hours of bliss and pampering you commencing 
with a skin analysis.
A decadent experience designed uniquely for you.
An aromatic journey to balance the body and 
restore a peaceful mind.
Your skin analysis will enable us to identify 
products to use in your specialised facial.

   120min  $265

*Packages 2 & 3 Deep Tissue Massages for an extra 
$20
After all Spa treatments we invite you to soak up 
the atmosphere of our beach surroundings whilst 
enjoying a refreshing herbal tea.

Facials for Women and Men

Express   30min     $65
Introducing all Australian made natural organic 
products to your skin with essential 4 step daily 
diet of cleanse, hydrate, nutrini and quench.

Signature   60min     $105
Free skin analysis prior to your facial custom 
made to suit your skin type and condition.

Cool Stone   60min    $115
A unique experience in the tropics to calm, cool, 
relax, lift and enlighten skin types and conditions.

*Add-ons for all facials:
  Eye treatment  $15
  Hair Treatment $15

Other Treatments
Foot Reflexology  30min     $50
Ear Candling   30min     $50
Mani’s    30min     $45
Pedi’s    45min     $60
Tanning       $35

Massage

Relaxtion   30min     $70

   45min     $90

(swedish)   60min     $110

Deep Tissue   30min     $75
   45min     $95
   60min     $125

Indian Head Massage
   30min     $75

Pregnancy Massages Available
   30min    $75
   60min    $125

Aromatherapy with consultation     $10
Hot Stone       $15

Brows and Lashes

Eyebrow tinting   $15
         waxing   $20 

Eyelash tinting   $20

Package deal
Eyebrow tint, wax &
eyelash tint    $45

Get your glow on
1/2hr exfoliation & a sunless spray tan $120 

Spa Packages

Palm Cove Sand and Surf
Body exfoliation, hydration, facial

A body exfoliation treatment to smooth, revive 
and hydrate your skin followed by a facial which is 
refreshing, gently exfoliates the skin in preparation 
for a nutrient rich face mask and leaving your skin 
hydrated, feeling soft and revived.

   60min    $135

Palm Cove Sand and Surf *
Exfoliation, hydration, massage, facial

An extension of Palm Cove Sand and Surf with the 
inclusion of a swedish massage leaving you with a 
relaxed mind and body.

   90min    $195

Palm Cove Sand and Surf *
Exfoliation, hydration, massage, facial, eye 
treatment & foot ritual
2 hours of bliss and pampering you commencing 
with a skin analysis.
A decadent experience designed uniquely for you.
An aromatic journey to balance the body and 
restore a peaceful mind.
Your skin analysis will enable us to identify 
products to use in your specialised facial.

   120min  $265

*Packages 2 & 3 Deep Tissue Massages for an extra 
$20
After all Spa treatments we invite you to soak up 
the atmosphere of our beach surroundings whilst 
enjoying a refreshing herbal tea.

Facials for Women and Men

Express   30min     $65
Introducing all Australian made natural organic 
products to your skin with essential 4 step daily 
diet of cleanse, hydrate, nutrini and quench.

Signature   60min     $105
Free skin analysis prior to your facial custom 
made to suit your skin type and condition.

Cool Stone   60min    $115
A unique experience in the tropics to calm, cool, 
relax, lift and enlighten skin types and conditions.

*Add-ons for all facials:
  Eye treatment  $15
  Hair Treatment $15

Other Treatments
Foot Reflexology  30min     $50
Ear Candling   30min     $50
Mani’s    30min     $45
Pedi’s    45min     $60
Tanning       $35

Massage

Relaxtion   30min     $65

   45min     $85

(swedish)   60min     $105

Deep Tissue   30min     $70
   45min     $90
   60min     $115

Indian Head Massage
   30min     $65

Pregnancy Massages Available
   30min    $65
   60min    $115

Aromatherapy with consultation     $10
Hot Stone       $15

Brows and Lashes

Eyebrow tinting   $15
         waxing   $20 

Eyelash tinting   $20

Package deal
Eyebrow tint, wax &
eyelash tint    $45

Lash extensions available by appointment

Spa Packages

Palm Cove Sand and Surf
Body exfoliation, hydration, facial

A body exfoliation treatment to smooth, revive 
and hydrate your skin followed by a facial which is 
refreshing, gently exfoliates the skin in preparation 
for a nutrient rich face mask and leaving your skin 
hydrated, feeling soft and revived.

   60min    $155

Palm Cove Sand and Surf *
Exfoliation, hydration, massage, facial

An extension of Palm Cove Sand and Surf with the 
inclusion of a swedish massage leaving you with a 
relaxed mind and body.

   90min    $215

Palm Cove Sand and Surf *
Exfoliation, hydration, massage, facial, eye 
treatment & foot ritual
2 hours of bliss and pampering you commencing 
with a skin analysis.
A decadent experience designed uniquely for you.
An aromatic journey to balance the body and 
restore a peaceful mind.
Your skin analysis will enable us to identify 
products to use in your specialised facial.

   120min  $285

*Packages 2 & 3 Deep Tissue Massages for an extra 
$20
After all Spa treatments we invite you to soak up 
the atmosphere of our beach surroundings whilst 
enjoying a refreshing herbal tea.


